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Private lbluwe’e ~probIeni0. - 
Ells Jay had been Sister of the Men’s Sur- 

gical for ten years, and for the first five had run 
the one and only Theatre as well, with opera- 
tions every day, and sometimes a big one in 
the midclle of the night. When we had a new 
Theatre ancl a Theatre Sister poor Ella cried 
on the quiet-she wanted the Theatre but 
would not give up her ward. I n  the end she 
stayed in the ward, and devoted all her ener- 
gies to making it the best of its kind. She was 
certainly a splendid Sister, the best the Hos- 
pita had ever had: The more work she had to 
do the better she liked it. 

One day the rumour went round that Sister 
Jay had resigned, but no  one believed it. The 
nest day it was said that she hacl askecl to be 
put on the private staff, and that report was 
regarded as the joke of the year. I had been 
on the private staff for years, and, being in 
from a case at  the time, I lau8hed with the 
rest a t  the idea of Sister Jay taking up private 
~70rk. I n  the evening I went to her room to 
chaff her about it, ancl was astonished to find 
the report true. I lii1ew Ella too me11 to try to 
persuade her to change her mind, so thought 
I woulcl giT-e her a little insight into private 
work instead. 

have to go slond~-. You cannot hustle j7our 
patients, ancl J-ou cannot make them do any- 
thing thry don’t waiif to do. ” 

“ Well, I am getting 
old; I ani thirty-six, and shall be glacl of a 
breathing space.” 

“You will hare to do ‘ pro’s ’ work, too.” 
“ I don’t mind that. My fingers often itch 

to clo their WOYB as it is.” 
Somehow, I felt very sorrj7 for Ella, so began 

to tell her of the brighter side. 
‘‘ YQU won’t Bllo~~r a penny ’bus when you 

see one. You n.ill either drive in a carriage and 
pair or a tliousancl-pound motor-car. ” 
“ Ah ! I love motors. But-there will be the 

patient. There will be no time for driving.” 
“ Oh, p s ,  there will. I drove every day at  

niy last case. They said i t  nras good for me, 
find who iuii I, that I shmlcl contradict ? Then, 
you will have a lorely bedroom, nice soft car- 
pets, real easy chairs, a gentle-footed, soft- 
sl)olit>11 iilnirl to call you in the morning, and to  
liring j70u an early cup of tea in Dresden or 
Crown Derby china.” 
“ I do love pretty china.” 
‘ I  Ancl you will dine in a big room with two 

or three dukes to wait oil you. They are men- 
seryants really, but you voulcl not know that 
if you were not told. And when you go out 
“fine wnlliiiig ” one of them will hand you 

“ To begin with. Ella,” I said, L‘ you will 

“ No? ” said E h .  

your brolly neatly furled, and another  ill open 
the door and see you safely off the doorstep. 
You will have all the choicest fruits of the earth 
to eat-in short you will live like a millionaire 
without being troubled by the income-tax man. 
You will have plenty of servants to wait on 
you, and you won’t have to worry about paying 
them. The cook will malie you feel that you 
have never really dined before, and it won’t 
matter to you if she “ coolis ” her books as 
well as the dinners. You will enjoy lovely gar- 
dens, and never know what they cost to keep 

said Ella, “ I am not asleep. I 
am only shutting my eyes so as to enjoy the 
picture more.” 

I resumed my cheerful recital of a nurse’s 
joys. “ If you want anything for your patient 
no one will say you are estravagant, they ~i7ill 
only say you are so kind, you think of every- 
thing. If they have a big specialist they will 
ask you if you think he knows his work.” 

In  many houses you 
will find that you are supposed to know more 
than any doctor, and when a new medicine is 
ordered you will have to give your opinion of 
i t  before the patient will touch it.” 

“ What fools !” 
“ Well, dear, i t  is time I went. Let me 

kn0157 how you get on, and, if possible, I’ll trj7 

“Seems to me you private nurses ought t o  
pay for j7our privileges instead of being paid. ” 

“ Yes ? - o f  course there are other sorts ; you 
have to take the rough with the smooth.” 

We happened to be sent to cases near to 
each other, and two weeks later I met Sister 
Jay. Poor Sister ! She reminded me so much 
of a kitten I hacl when I was young. It was 
nearly drowned once, ancl though I rubbed it 
well with a bath towel, and brushed and 
combed it, it did not looli right for several days. 
Ella looked brushed and combed, very clean 
and neat, but not like herself for all that. She 
brightened up when she saw me coming along 
the road. 

‘‘ Well, my dear, and what do you suppose 
you are doing? ” I askecl. 

‘‘ Unless there is something radically wrong 
with your eyes 1 should think you can see that 
I am pushing this infernal machine with these 
liiddies in it.” 

From this outburst I concluded that things 
 ere not going smoothly. 
“ They loolr: nice quiet sort of children,” said 

I, ‘‘ what’s mong with them? ” 
“ Wrong with them? Everything ! ” 
I r  Are they 37our patients? ” 
“No, but their mother is. 

’ 9  

up:‘ Go 

“ Oh, horrors ! ” 
I ‘  Don’t be alarmed. 

I 

to  look you up.” 

Remember t h e  
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